Six Tips for Avoiding the Spread of Flu
Tips for Avoiding the Spread of Flu • Get a flu vaccination annually! •~void close co~tact wit~people wh~are ill. If you are within 3 feet of an III person who IS coughing orsneezing, turn your head and move out of range.
• Stay home if you are ill to avoid spreading infection.
• I! you are coughing and sneezing, cover your nose and mouth with a ussue and move away from others.
• Wash your hands often.
• Avoid touching your eyes. nose, or mouth. If infected, touching these areas and then touching objects that others may touch will spread the virus. It unlnfected, touching your eyes, nose, and mouth may expose to flu virus picked up from infected surfaces. you 15 was Februarv. Karen, tile occupational health nurse, sat in a Wed to capacity conference mom for the monthly management meeting. Three people in attendance appeared "under tire weather" blowing their noses and cou~hil!~regularly during the meeting. During a break, all attendee approached Karel! Will exclaimed, "I have been trying so hard NOT to catch the flu this year! It is so frustrating to attend a required meeting in a crowded ami closed conferenCl' room, and then be subjected to obviously ill people. We will probabl» all~et sick because of it!" This coworker's concerns were not unfounded.
Flu Flu is most often spread through respiratory droplets generated by coughing or sneezing. When an infected person coughs or sneezes, droplets can travel a distance of up to 3 feet and spread the flu by landing on the mouths and noses of people ncarby. Flu also may be spread if an uninfccted person touches infected respirutory droplets that have been deposited on objects such as tables. chairs, office equipment and handrails, and then deposits the droplets on their own nose or mouth.
Incubation period for the flu is I 
